Renal dysfunction after thoracic aortic surgery requiring deep hypothermic circulatory arrest: definition, incidence, and clinical predictors.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate renal dysfunction (RD) after thoracic aortic surgery (TAS) requiring deep hypothermic circulatory arrest (DHCA), to determine the influence of definition on RD after TAS-DHCA, to determine univariate predictors of RD after TAS-DHCA, and to determine multivariate predictors for RD TAS-DHCA. RD was defined in 3 ways: (1) >25% reduction in creatinine clearance, (2) >50% increase in serum creatinine, and (3) >50% increase in serum creatinine with an abnormal peak serum creatinine (>1.3 mg/dL for men and >1.0 mg/dL for women). Retrospective and observational. Single large university hospital. All adults requiring TAS-DHCA in 2000 and 2001. The cohort size was 144. Antifibrinolytic exposure was 100%: aprotinin 66% and aminocaproic acid 34%. The incidence of RD TAS-DHCA was 22.9% to 38.2%, depending on the definition. The incidence of renal replacement therapy was 2.8%. Multivariate predictors for RD after TAS-DHCA were sepsis, aprotinin exposure, preoperative hypertension, age, and donor exposures. Although RD after TAS-DHCA varies substantially because of definition, it is still very common. Its multivariate predictors merit further focused research to enhance perioperative protection of the kidney.